
Down’s Syndrome Scotland is here to help all professionals and carers supporting a child, young 
person or adult with Down’s syndrome. 
Our popular training courses have provided support and information to professionals and carers 
across Scotland.  
We offer bespoke training on issues specific to suit you as well as individual consultation visits and 
courses on awareness and inclusion, positive behaviour support, teaching reading and numeracy and 
supporting adults with Down’s syndrome and Dementia. Let us support you as you support children 
and adults with Down’s syndrome.

CPD-accredited Training 
Courses now available!

Has a child with Down’s syndrome recently started at your school? 
Are there already children with Down’s syndrome at your school who have 

transferred to your class? 
Do you support someone with Down’s syndrome who has been diagnosed 

with Dementia? 
If you answered “yes” to one of the above questions, we have training 

courses available to support you! 

“Excellent presentation at a very appropriate level. Relevant information from an expert 
in the field.” - Secondary School Teacher

“This type of training would be excellent for all teachers. Very informative and I’ll 
definitely be recommending for other teachers. Thank you!”  - Primary School Teacher

Quick and easy booking for your course, consultations & bespoke 
sessions

Training courses
Book any of our training courses through our online website! www.dsscotland.org.uk/
our-services/for-professionals
Discounted group rates are available for 3+ participants. 
Save money and book in for two training courses for only £120 per person!

Rather speak to a member of staff? Phone 0131 442 8840. 
Individual School Consultation Visits
To book your individual school consultation, phone our team on 0131 442 8840.

Bespoke training courses
To discuss your bespoke training needs and to book your training, call Jo on               
0131 442 8840.
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Our Family Support Service Team offers individual 
school consultations. Consultation visits add 
practical and individual suggestions tailored to 
your school and the child. 
Cost: £70 + travel expenses.
A school consultation visit includes:
    ► 45 minutes observation of a child in     
        class(es)
    ► 45 minutes feedback session to a maximum        
        of 4 key staff supporting the child
    ► Written consultation feedback report

Individual School Consultation Visits

“We have had several consultation visits over the last three years. All really helpful 
and informative. Great practical strategies and suggestions to move us forward.”                                                                                                               

- Additional Support Needs Leader at a Secondary School

Would you like to attend our courses but the dates do not suit? 
If it’s too far to travel or you would like your whole staff group 
trained, we can visit you and your staff at your nursery, primary 
or secondary school and provide one of these courses for you. 

Whether you are a nursery, a primary or secondary school, you 
choose the date, the course and we come to your venue.       
We are also able to offer other training options to fit with your 
requirements, including courses on particular issues or topics. 

Bespoke Training Courses

Cost: £325 + travel expenses
Number of attendees: Up to 20 staff



This course is aimed at teachers and support staff to ensure you 
feel confident to meet the additional support needs of children 
and young people with Down’s syndrome.

After our training course, you will:
    ► Be able to explain what Down’s syndrome is and some of  
         the associated features and health issues.
    ► Understand the development and learning profile of    
         children with Down’s syndrome.
    ► Have considered strategies to support inclusion and tailor  
         learning to meet their specific needs. 

Teaching Reading and Numeracy to Children with 
Down’s Syndrome 

Down’s Syndrome Awareness & Inclusion

This course is aimed at teachers and support staff to ensure you 
feel confident understanding and managing behaviour of children 
and young people with additional support needs.

After our participatory training course, you will:
    ► Understand what causes difficult behaviour.
    ► Understand the influence values have on how we perceive 
          dificult behaviour.
    ► Understand a functional and positive approach to 
         behaviour management.
    ► Understand the relevance of communication and visual   
         supports. 

Positive Behaviour Support

“Excellent course. Lots of new ideas and strategies to use. I liked the idea of the support plan, which 
was a thorough way of looking at the individual child. ” - Secondary School Teacher

“A fabulous course that 
taught me new styles to 
use with my pupil. Great 
use of visual examples                    

(videos/games).”                          
- Primary School Teacher

This course expands on the learning covered in our Inclusion course, 
specifically looking at how to teach reading and numeracy  to children 
with Down’s syndrome following key learning principles and using effective 
teaching strategies. This course is aimed at teachers and support staff.
At the end of the course, you will:
    ► Have an awareness of how the learning profile causes children            
        with Down’s syndrome to experience difficulty with reading 
        and numeracy. 
    ► Understand the importance of the whole word approach and   
        explore strategies using this approach. 
    ► Understand the importance of teaching reading and its impact on   
        “talking”. 
    ► Understand the relationship between Language and Numeracy. 
    ► Explore strategies to support children with Down’s syndrome in 
        developing numeracy & mathematics skills. 
    ► Understand the relationship between Numeracy skills and life skills.

Supporting people with Downs syndrome and Dementia 
(Professionals Course) 

This course is aimed at staff and volunteers who work with people                                                                       
who have Down’s syndrome and dementia.

After our training course, you will:
    ► Have more confidence and knowledge to provide a high quality 
         of care appropriate to the individual needs of the person 
         with Down’s syndrome and dementia.
   ► Ensure people with Down’s syndrome and dementia have 
         choice and control over the support they receive.
   ► Help maintain that persons independence and friendships for 
         as long as possible.
   ► Where appropriate help them to remain in their own accommodation.

Caring for and Supporting someone who has Dementia 
(Carers Workshop) 

This course is aimed at carer’s of adults with Down’s 
syndrome who have received a diagnosis of Dementia and 
will provide information, help and support after diagnosis.

After our training course, you will:
    ► Have a better understanding of what dementia 
          is and how it affects people with Down’s syndrome.
   ► Be able to create a supportive and inclusive      
        environment for someone who has
        Down’s syndrome and dementia.  
   ► Know how to support them to maintain their 
         independence and friendships for as long as   
         possible.

Supporting Children and Young People Supporting Adults with Dementia


